
GOLDEN EYES.

Ooktan Eyes, to win you yet,
I bring mine April coronet;
The lovely blossoms of the spring
for you I wears, to you I bring:
These roses with the lilies wet,
The dewy, dark eyed violet.
Narcissus, and the windflower wet,
Wilt thou disdain mine offering.

Ah. Golden Eyes?
Crowned with thy lover's flowers, forget
The pride wherein thy heart Is set.
For thou, like these or anything.
Hast but thine hour of blossoming.
Thy spring, and then the long regret.

Ah, Golden Eyes?
Andrew Lang.

FANFARE'S SACRIFICE.

Lord Fanfare was the fourteenth peer who
had borne that noble title. There was noth-

ing very remarkable about Lord Fanfare; he
was an easy going old boy. I dont think
that at any period of bis career be would ever
have set the Thames on fire If he bad tried;
but I am very, rery certain that he ueverdid
try. The Fanfares were not a rich family;
they had been courtiers for generations, and
1 dont think they got much out of it. Old
Fanfare himself, when be only held the com-

plimentary title of Lord Tootle, bad been a
royal page, and bad commenced life as a
courtier; then be went into the guards; and
then he did the wisest thing he ever did In his
life, be bolted with the daughter of the late
proprietor of the Methuselah pill, and he
came into a hundred thousand pounds and
the business. Then young Lord Tootle sold
out of the guards, and settled down at the
age of 85, getting as much fun as possible out
of his wife's fortune and the Methuselah puL
Lord Fanfare was not unkind to his wife; at
first he was quite a pattern husband, but
gradually a coldness arose between them, for
poor Lady Fanfare failed to present him with
an heir.

At the end of ten years, however, the little
Lord Tootle was born, and at his birth bis
mother died, and from that time forward
Lord' Fanfare devoted himself to the rearing
and education of little Lord Tootle. Many
were the traps set for that wily old bird.
Lord Fanfare. Mothers cringed to bim.
daughters smiled at him, widows ogled him,
musical girls played at bim, vocal girls
squalled at bim; but all in vain. ' Lord Fan
fare wasn't a marrying man, and the ladies
bad their labor for their pains. They resent-
ed that, the dear creatures of course they
did; and then they bad their revenge. It was
Lady Kitty Candour who set it going.
mean that it was Lady Kitty who first start-
ed the rumor of Lord Fanfare's wickedness.
"You've only got to look at him," people
said, "and you 11 see that it s true at a glance.
Why, b dyes his hair and be wears a chin
tuft all very wicked old men dye their hair
and wear chin tufts. He goes to Tattersall's
regularly, he's very thick with theatrical
people, he's a member of the Pandemonium
club, and, to crown his iniquity, he's a direc
tor of a music hall company."

"Why does he dress as if be were a tailor's
advertisement!" said Lady Drumthwackit,
whose penniless daughter Hilda had tried
rery hard indeed for the old gentleman and
bad miserably failed.

"And he paints, ma, I know he does," cried
the artless Hilda, "or bow could be have the
complexion of a youth of 131"

"He has a wonderful complexion," replied
ber mother, "but he needn't have bragged of
it to all the world."

Now, the fact was that Lord Fanfare kept
his connection with the Methuselah pill very
dark indeed; but he had a wonderful com-
plexion, and being fond of a joke and liking
to do a stroke of business at the same time,
he had allowed the omnibuses to literally
bristle with his portrait, beneath which was
the following ridiculous advertisement:

"I am C5 today, and yet, thanks to the Me-

thuselah pill, my complexion is that of a boy
of 17. Fanfare."

Too cant doubt the word of a peer of the
realm, you know, and the sale of the Methu
el ah pill was vastly increased.

The fact is that Lord Fanfare wore a chin
tuft simply because chin tufts were in fash-Io- n

when he was a young bachelor in the
guards; he went to Tattersall's simply be-
cause he'd gone to Tattersall's all his life; be
was director of a music ball company be
cause be was a large shareholder, and because
be liked the little directorial suppers, and be-
cause in music ball matters be was a very
knowing old boy indeed.

Lord Fanfare and his friend and
or, Mr. David Psalmanezar, were sitting in
the directors' box at the International Pal
ace of Varieties, each with a Brobdingnagian
opera glass in his band, and they were star
ing Intently at the stage, upon which the
three talented sisters, Laura, Cora and Dora
1 larer, were going through their well known
entertainment.

"They're dirt cheap at a hundred a week,"
remarked Mr. David Psalmanezar. "Why.
half the chappies in town are over head and
ears In love with them, and they have to
drink unlimited whiskies and sodas our
whiskies and sodas," be added, wttb a laugh

"to drown their sorrows; and there ain't a
doubt," said Psalmanezar, who was a vulgar
man, with a chuckle, "that they're stunners,
and that Laura's the stunningest of the three;
but 1 don't think I should care for her as
daughter-in-law,- " continued Mr.' Psalman-
ezar.

"No, I think I should draw the line there,"
remarked his lordship.

"Then why on earth don't you stop itT re-
plied Mr. Psalmanezar.

"Stop it!" cried his lordship. "Stop whatr
"You've always been a good pal to me,

Fanfare," remarked Psalmanezar; "it's no
business of mine, but they do say, Fanfare,
my boy, that Hpindles is going to marry her."

Now, Spindles was a nickname that bad
been bestdwed upon young Qeorge Blowhord,
commonly called Lord Tootle, as the newspa-
pers say; bis fellow chappies called him
Spindles behind bis back and to his face, be-
cause his principal characteristic was a pair
of very thin, long legs.

"Don't chaff," said his lordship, angrily.
"I'm not chaffing,". replied bi friend and

"that's the talk here, and I be-
lieve it'sa straight tip, old man."

"I'm immensely obleeged to you, I'm sure,"
aid his lordship. He was an old fashioned

nobleman, and be always said obleeged, for
the him reason that be wore a chin tuft not
because of bis natural wickedness, but be-
cause it was the fashion in his young days.

And then Lord Fanfare bounced out of the
International Palace of Varieties as though
he'd been a frog Jumping out of a hot frying
pan.

Next morning be sent for bis son.
"George," he said, addressing lyird Tootle,
"when I die you'll be a rich man."

"We wont talk about that, father," said
Lord Tootle; and he sold it sincerely, for the
young man. though a "chappie." was fond of
his father.

"You know what the position is, George,"
aid Lord Fanfare, very seriously. "Fan-

fare castle is entailed; It costs a thousand a
year to keep up. You might, perhaps, let it
for 300, and you caU't sell it. To a poor
man, George, the castle is just a white ele-
phant. If you offend me. Tootle," said his
lordship severely, "youH be a pauper. Now,
sir," cried Lord Fanfare, in a tremendous
voice, "what's all this 1 hear about Laura
Flarerl"

"Father," said Lord Tootle, in a frightened
whisper, "I've asked her to marry me, and
he's hesitating because I've nothing to settle,

and mine's only a courtesy title."
Then for a full half hour did Lord Fanfare

alternately retreat, bully and argue. .

But George Blowbard, commonly called
Lord Tootle, stood to his gnns.

Then bis father lost his temper. "Out ofmy presence, sirl" he cried. "IX lock you
up, I'll apply for a lunacy commission. Dam-
me, sirl" added the old man theatrically.
"I'll save you in spite of yourself, or or I'll
perish In the attempt!"

Next afternoon Lord Fanfare called upon
Miss Laura Flarer at her bljoa residence in
Falham.

The lady received him very graciously.
"Charmed to know you," she said, "charmed
to know you take a cheer."

And then Lord Fanfare took a "cheer" and
carefully studied Miss Flarer through his
eyeglass.

"Will you have a b. and a r said the lady,
who was hospitably Inclined.

But Lord Fanfare declined refreshments.
Tootle tells me, madame," said his lord-

ship, coming to the point at once, "that he
" uuerea w marry you.",

v"rje is a near Doy,"aid tbejady, "J

think we shall be very hapgy." she added.
with a sigh.

"Doyoul" said his lordship, dryly. "Let
me teU you, madame, that my son Tootle Is a
weak minded pauper 1"

"I'll find the brains and the beauty," said
the lady-alril-

"Brains aud beauty atnt much to keep
bouse on," remarked his lordship oracularly.

"But your lordship cant go on living for
ever," said the lady, with one of her sweetest
professional smiles. " You're 65, you know,
though you have the complexion of a boy of
17," she added tartly.

"There's nothing like plain speaking," said
Lord Fanfare. "I like you for it," he said.
"Now, what on earth do you want to marry
my son fori"

"I want to be Lady Fanfare," said Laura
Fiarer simply, and she gave her lips a profes-
sional bite that made them look ruddier than
the cherry.

"And if you married my son, young lady,"
said his lordship, "you would, 1 suppose er

quit the scenes of your early triumphs!"
"Well, 1 couldn't go on doing 'turns' as

Lady Tootle," replied Miss Flarer, with a toss
of the bead.

"And have you saved much money out of
your professional earnings, Miss Flarer, may
I ask enough to enable you to maintain my
son in the position to which he bas been ac-
customed?"

And then the lady laughed, a dear, delight-
ful, silvery, unartlflcial, musical, music hall
sort of little laugh. "There's a bill of sale on
the furniture," she said, "and 1 owe Psal
manezar five hundred; but Tootle's a lord.
you know," added Miss Flarer, with a smile.

"No, be ain't," replied bis lordship; "he's
only a courtesy lord; he's just electroplate.
my dear young lady, that's all."

"I'll marry him all the same," said the
lady.

"There's no other way out of it," thought
Lord Fanfare. "Tootle's a big headed fel
low, and she will marry him, and then the
fat 11 be in the fire. Madam," said the old
nobleman, "1 nave other views for my son
Ueorge. V ould you mind naming a figure?"

"1 wont do it, old geutleman," said Miss
Flarer. "1 ineau to be Lady Fanfare somo
day or other, and it won't do. If you was to
paper this room with bunk notes, my lord, it
ud be no manner of use."

"And that's your last word, niadumr
asked his lordship.

"That's my lost word," replied the eldost
and the plumpest of the three plump Miss
I larers.

"Then here goes," said his lordship to him
self, as he pulled up his shirt collar, and then,
to the lady's intense astonishment, be sudden
ly dropped upon bis knees; be placed bis
hand upon his heart and, modeling himself
upon the lover of the melodramas, be began
as follows, in an impassioned tone:

"Miss Flarer, you see at your feet the chief
of his bouse, the fourteenth Lord Fanfare,
who begs to place at your disposal bis bund.
bis title and his heart. Do not or blight
my young life by a hasty refusal. You want
to b Lady Fanfare. Be IjuIv Fanfure he
Lady Fanfare immediately. Here is a special
license, be said, and he drew a large euvel
ope from his pocket. "There is a clergymau
in my cab atjhe door; our nuptials can take
place at once. I am, as you are aware, a
wealthy man. Need I say more?"

At tirst Miss Flarer was taken aback too
much astonished and taken aback to answer.

"You will have your joke," she said
"1 assure you I'm perfectly serious," said

Lord Fanfare, rising to his feet. "Pray do
not keep me longer in suspeuse, my dear
young lady."

"Oh, Lord Fanfare!" cried Miss Flarer, "1
feel as if 1 was going to faint. You ain't
laughing at m f

"Madam," replied Lord Fanfare with
shudder, "it's no laughing matter. 1 can
assure you."

"Then if you really do mean it. though it
fa so very sudden, sui.l the lady, "1 think
we'd better have bim up. But there'll have
to be witnesses, you know, my lord, and it'll
have to be put ui the iwipers, you know; am
I hope the license is all right, for Ijiura
Flarer is only my professional name, you
know."

"It's Mary Jane Brings in the license," said
his lordship simply

"lbats as right as ninepence" said Miss
Flarer. "O you dear, thoughtful old pen tie--

man!" and then she rang tb helL "Mary
she said, as her smart parlor maid entered
the room, "ask the reverend gentleman in
the cab to step up. and call Parker, my
maul.

Within half an hour Mary Jane Brings be
came Lady ranfare.

'1 wish your ladyship a very good morn
ing, said lird Fanfare. "I'll pay otr the
bill of sale, and I'll pay Psalmanezar, and I'll
allow your ladyship a pound a week, and I'm
very uiwu obleged to your ladyship.

And that's how Lord Fanfare got married.
and the why and the wherefore of it; and
who shall say that his lordship was not a
beror Londun World.

Deafness Can't be Cared
by local applications, as tbey ran not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that ts by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused hy an inflamed con
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafnes is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh.
Which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
tySold by druggists. 75c.

No,' Ileliogabalus, the crowbar in not
the place where the crow pleads his caws.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomacb, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

No mouse has ever caught a woman
yet. Why all this trepidation T

To Barrets Debilitated Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all abourDr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how tbey will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Why is it that people with good im-

pulses are generally lazyT

Perhaps no disease has puzzled and
baffled the medical profession more than
nasal catarrh. While not immediately
fatal it is among the most distressing and
disgusting ills the flesh is heir to, and the
records show very few or no cases of rad-
ical cure of chronic catarrh by any of the
multitude of modes of treatment until the
introduction of Ely's Cream Balm a few
years ago. The success of this prepara
tion has been most gratifying and sur
prising.

The crop reporis of the far west look
rather Cereus.

Ask Tour Friends About It.
Tour distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemn'n Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
What he thinks of Kemn'a Ralaam Thsn
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Liarge Domes ouc and f 1 at all druggists.
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A PATHETIC PLEA.

A Velunteer Flreaaa. Wbw ijwiwt lilt
MiKht In the Unrewarded Hervlre to
IV Men Kerb lelaad Mill Cling.
Ferdinand Giese, of Davenport, affords

an example of the often unrewarded ser-vic- es

of the volunteer fireman. Giese
was a member of the old volunteer depart"
mentof Davenport beft re the paid sys
tem was adopted, and whs one of the men
who assisted in fightiner the fire that de-

stroyed the Congregatic nal church there
in November. 1880. He was then a mem
ber of the Alert Hose company, and was
engaged with Dr. Merri 1, the pastor, in
holding a nozzle at one of the basement
windows, when the flam ss burst through
and swept his face. L is right eye wts
blasted and a few days t fterward it per
ished. Having one eye still left be was
able to work, and did so. till finally the
left eye became affected through sympa
thy, and was only saved in a limited way
by the removal of the useless right orb.
Subsequent operations failed to restore
the sight of the left one, and it bas grad
ually failed till it now cin barely distin
guish the difference between liiht and
dark.

some time ago Mr. u ese, who bas a
wife and three small children to main
tain, went to the college for the blind, at
Vinton anil took a course of industrial
instruction. Since then he has managed
to struggle along, making a few dollars
a month by weaving carpets and cane
seating chairs, but it is almost impossible
for him to keep the wolf's face from the
threshold.

l lie Jjemoerm lias proposed that a
subscription be raised for the purpose of
buying the man a little home where he
can at least live rent free. He has sure-- ,

ly done enough and given enough to the
public in the loss of his fight to warrant
such action as this.

This man bas lo9t his si"ht in a sei vice
for which he received no remonera
tion and no reward of any kind.
He gave his very life, it may
be said, for nothing, f r the old tie
partment did as the volunteers usually
do more damage to the church with wa
ter than the fire ilid, and the
entire building bad to be reconstructed
and this very instance ront.-ibute- d U9 rr.uoh
as anything to the determ nation to es
. . . ....V I ' I 1 1 imutism me paiu oeparrn ent which in
later years has been so much of a credit
to Davenport. Notwittstanding that
such dangers surround the firemen and
such terrible fates are possible, cities the
size of Rock Island are inc onsiderale ar.d
to use a slung phrase, "have the nerve
to expect men to contribute their services
in fighting fires, voluntarily and gratui
tously. In consideration e f these facts,
it is indeed a truly happy thought that
another year will find ltook Island Tiili
paid Service, such as every city la-g- e

enough to have waterworks ought to
have.

4'oamty Haliaiiic.
TRANBFKRH

21 C C Jones to William Adams, s
31. ZD, a. f 9,100.

Isabella Wright to Herry Carse, part
or lots 1 and a, block 2. Hsiley & Boyle's
addition to Hock Island. f 9 hi

Patrick Mullane to Marcie Dunn, et al
part of lot 1, block 1. Old Town of Mo- -

line. $75.
22 Margate! M Miller M Nancy Jant

rulroer. nwj nwj 31. 19. 3-- , fl.KOO
F Scbellraan to James Iickson. lot

11. block 5. William Dickson's addiion
Milan, $300.

James Dickson to Mary rtchellman, r
lot 11, block 6. William Dickson s add
tion to Milan, $1.

PROBATE.
Aug. 21 Insanity of Jennie McClure.

Hearing, verdict ins ;ne anil a pauper
Ordered committed to the Northern In
sane hospital at ElL'in.

.n a m f TV Il. wr.snie oi j. u. ititter. javentory, ap-
praisement bill, and wiriowY award filed
and approved. Widow's relinquishment
and selection.

Estate of Carl F. Anderson. Report of
sale of real estate to pay debts filed and
approved.

Insanity of Sarah M. Oariett. Ilenr- -
ing and verdict, insane and not a pauper
Ordered committed to the insane box
pital. Bond of Samuel O. Gurnett with
William H. Lyford and John Schafer, Jr.
as sureties, filed and approved.

Estate ofCbarles I. Egg eston. Let
ters of administration issued to S. F
Cooke. Bond filed and approved.

Three Harvest Excnri oni .

The Burlington Route, C B. & Q . R
R-- , will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on Tuesday, Soptemnet 9 and 23,
and October 14, harvest excursion t 'ckcts
at half rates to points in the farming re
gions of the west, southwest and north
west. For tickets and furth.tr informa-
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C. B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address P. 8. Lustis, Gen t. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, III.

ADV1GX TO MUTHIia.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child su Serine and
crying with pain of cutting t cthT If so
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup f ir children
teething, its value is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
mere is no mistake annul it. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulate the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole svs
tern. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svriir
for Children Teething is pleaiiant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nun es and pby
sicians in the United States, und is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bol tie.

"Love will come in love's own time,"
warbles a poet. Love reminds us so much
of a hotel waiter.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tin:j
small or large? The blessingii of health
are best appreciated when ve are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eevitrk
cold, or any throat or lung iliseaao are
rery troublesome; but all of the Be may be
quickly and permanently cuied by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Pr-'c- s 5ft cents.

Farmer (making for a fence, chased by
a mad bull): It's a toss up wbirh reaches
the fence first.

Five Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and ciss

tern, on Thirtyseventh street, for sale,
on monthly payments. . U. Qdykr.

"Why, now I cannot get enough to
eat." says one lady who formerly bad no
appetite, but took Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No, Clarinda, the fellow who plajs in
a brass band is not called a bandit, but
he ought to be.

THE LOWER LEYEE.

The I'ronoiM'd laniiravrmeiita from
Orurv TownntalD lo New Hoaton I

The Cane la Hearlac
A correspondent of the Muscatine

Journal writes concerning the proposed
improvement of the Illinois levee from
Drury township to New Boston, as fol-

lows:
Permit me to make a statement of the

proposed levee on the other Bide of
the river to run from a point opposite
this city to New Boston:

The case came up for hearing before
the circuit court at Alcdo on the 19th
inst., when a petition for abandonment
was presented under a clause of the law
that provides that if a petition with the
requisite signatures is presented, the
court may order the abandonment of the
district by the petitioners paying all
costs, expenses and debts, including
witness' and attorney's fees that have ac-

crued previous to the time of
abandonment within ten days there-
after. In the failure to make
the payments .the district shall
be contiuued as though no petition had
been presented. Upon hearing the peti-
tion the court decided that the petition
was not sufficient and by consent twenty- -

five days was granted to secure a new one.
As the matter now stands the friends of

the levee feel quite easy. Tbey are re-

lieved from all possibility of paying the
costs, for if the work proceeds the whole
district will have to pay it. If the work
is stopped the petitioners for abandon-- .

ment will have to pay it.
I would here state that the principal

opposition comes from New Boston,
which in my opinion is a mistake on their
part. .We are well assured from good
sources that if the levee is built from here
to New Boston that a railroad will be
built on it within two years, using our
new bridge to cross the river. We ap
prehend that there ts no one in New Bos
ton that will not admit that a direct rail
road connection with Muscatine would be
of vast advantage to both places.

J. P. Walton.
The following special to the Burlington

lLwkeye will be of interest in this con-

nection:
Aledo, 111 . Aug. 20 Judge J. W.

Marsh, of Hancock, held court here Tues
day for Judge Connell, in the famous Bay
Island District case, the latter having
been counsel for the commissioner be-

fore his election. The commissioners
having filed their report that the scheme
was practicable, Judge Marsh was called
in to pass upon lU The case coming on
for trial, numerous signers of the original
petition and others filed a motion to dis-
organize. The court overruled the mo
tion on account of informality, but gave
them until the 10th of September to Die
a more formal petition, and a hearing
will be held on the 23d of September on
this application, at which time a final re-

sult will be known.

Time. 1700.
First S;dViti M-t- How nlxmt the

batch of wirvlifs, good neighbor, who
are to ! trit'il e onr houorable jus-
tices ut the court this day? Are they all
guilty?

Second Ditto Morcy, my good friend,
'tis hard to tell. We don't know winches
witch. Lnwnnice American.

Of 4oiirM lie Would.
"I don't se why tbey cull I hem the

sad sen waves, Jack.
'W hy not. Jim?"
"Becnuso if I bad a lieanty liko that

Misa Dosha w:ty throwing herself into
my arms two or three times a day I
should bo the reverse of Kad." Boston
Cornier.

A l?uton Youncr Wottmn'H Tutte.
Mrs. Bunker (of Boston) I think tlit

Miss Waldo w:is the most perfectly
dressed woman in the room.

Mrs. Emerson She ha.s exquisite taste.
Diil sli!' wear jewelry?

Mrs. Bunker Spectacles only. Jewele-
r":.; Circular.

f.Krii4lf lo Profanity.
M;nia::ni Editor William, go into

the next room mid see who is swenring.
Such lamrnaito cannot bo ns d in this
oflice.

William Please, sir, it's Mr. Jones.
Fit: filled bis fountain peu with mucilage
by mistake, sir. New lork Herald.

A Wlw Nt'phcw.
"Dear nie," Kaid the old lady, who was

visiting her relative in the city, "I won
der where the tobacconists get so many
cigars from.'

"They cabbage them," was her neph
ew s response. KsUmgton Post.

A Hot Day.
Mrs. Popinjay (from the hammock)

flow does tlio lrtYrcury ntand now, Soc
rates?

Mr. Popinjay It isn't standing, dear,
It is running up tho tube four degrees a
tmnnte. Burlington Free Press.

Not jrTlitlv.
Ethel Mamma Rings baby to sleep

every niglit now.
Interested Visitor And how does tho

baby like that?
Ethel Oh, she cries, and cries, and

cries! ' Somervillo Journal.

Quite DirTxretit.
"Is that a love letter?" asked ono young

lawyer of another, who was poring bus
ily over somo closely written sheets.

"Oh, no," replied the other confused
ly. "Tt is jutt a writ of attachment."
Somervillo Journal.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne nest meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu-he- r's

garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
tne garuen is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
In sums of $200 and upward, at loweBt
current rates of interest, without com
mission, k. w. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

V .
.cj. Cj. rarmenter, attorney at. taw.

Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl
and, ills. ds&wly

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
eaves no oaor.

John Evans bas nice baled hay for sale
by the ton or car.

Encouragement for the Feeble.
So long as the failing embers of vitality are

cnpnhle of being into a warm and
e.'nial glow, Juel ho long there Is hope for tho
weak and emaciated Invalid. Let him not,
therefore, despond, but derive encouragement
from this and from the further fact that ibere is
a' restorative most potent In renewing the
dilapidated powers of a broken down system.
Ve, thanks to its unexampled toric virtue,Iloitetter'n Stomach Bitters is daily reviving
utrenpth in the bodies and hope in the m Inds of
the feeble and nerroas. Appetite, refreshing
sleep, the acquisition of fleab aud color, are
blesHings attendant npon the reparative pro-cese- s

which this priceless Invigorant speedily
Initiate and carries to a npcesafnl conclusion.
Digestion is restored, the blood fertilised and
snetenance afforded to each organ
by the Bitters, which is inoffensive even to the
femln'ne palate, vegetable In composition, and
thoroughly safe. Use it, and regain vigor I

Ported to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug-
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, dou't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

1

1 1 IC Solo bValu
11.1V DRUGGISTS

HEADACHE
ASK FOR TME.OENUIMt

PREPARED
FLEMING BROS.,

PITTSBURGH PA.

Intelligence Column.
Cheaoetit and best place in the paper for

"Want," "Lortt," "Sale" and "Kent" notice.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads Ibis
column. Try It.

)K REST-K1V- K PLEASANT KlMlMS
healthy location --itti fourth avenue. U-i- t

QKCONIMIANO FURNITURE, boat-tit- , void
kor exchanged. Money loaneil or Kurumire
tored at Simlhi'aat corner Perry and Third Sib.,

Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in oticratlon at
Star Kintsliilie Work, 3t! Hamilton St., Phila.la.
i'a; preserves lire and limn; for full particulars
apply to KOliT J. WALKER, Inventor.

A COMPETENT NUHSK iIK'WANTKI1IT yean of ". Emiuire "11. 1'.'
this office.

A LADY TO MANAOE AWANTED. at her own home, for the
Female Specific "Orange Liiy"; a splendid

opportunity; a(h!reit with p tainn, Tie Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Inmitute. boulh Beud Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEALDSLKY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Aveima.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Oflice in Riwk leland
il.Natiotml li.mk HtiiUliu:;, lu-- Inland, ill.

. D. SWKENKT. C. L. WALKKR.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Mock, Rock Inland, 111.

McEMRY & McENIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood

collections, Reference. Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office in Poptottlc block.

THE DAILY ARKl'S.
?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's

News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
fl RADITATES OF TH B ONTARIO VETKRNA- -

tlry rolleffe, VeUrnary Physician anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen w TMJcf D

To sell our goods hv sample to wholesale and re
tail iraoe. we an- - me lartrest manuracinrers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi
tion. Money advanced for wai;ea, advertising.
ei-- rorrerms anuress ,

CKHTEKNIAb MFG. CO.. Chicago, III

dLOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
proaecnied. Write ns about your case. Room 4,
metropolitan block, I lnct;o, I.I

WM. 0. KULP, D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

-- MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms So, IT. 28 and S9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

pHOTO-ENGUAVIN-

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library llnililinir, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago

CHAS. It. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Pimick Block, No. 3lllh St.. l ock Island.

CH & !!5

Vs

V .J, jrjsr. -

Having purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and aupiiHrtennres, and
havme secured the services of Mr. Oeo. E. Reed,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

of 12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1116.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience In teaching Iostrn- -

menUl Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
me city.

DAILY FRACTICE
nnder onr supervision, given each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thir- d off of marked orice on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island. ,

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teacners now to learn.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
Mltti. O. A. NtBEKKR.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
0 1 1 A n ft C? i Ve Pack carefully andUllUnSSE I'l P,Pf Frclpht FREE

of CHARCE to purcha-sers, on all CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

IlildrethFurnlfureCa'&S,?;?

XSBUSUtn
ys-i- "wsisX 2HDISEASESHS

mow riinrn "'BE wUnLUiom nkttt.or send for circular containing
the miirt marri l.iiiHciims of ConMimp-tlo-

t'alH-e- Hright's tleiu, Horufuia,
Eczema. Syphilis. Uh.nnmtl.m. .
arrh. Tumors. Stomach Troubles. ec,
etc. Staaa UKHnf.,rn not ...n.n.

AmntswanteneverywhiMv. komsk ii rohk alLI.Ito., Isr. lMrfcni ..4 A4mm airrsu, lUitAUO, 1U

f rurr int WML LIU TV FREE0JE TREATMENT
k UJiTy...... ajrmc.i i ........ntuioiu, LkCfainibll I

OB0AKI0 andWREAKS in betk
PERU CHEMICAL CO., ftlU.WAIIaU.WU

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed hy the A noes Jo
- department.

w Special attention iwiid to Commercial ork

CEAKf UNDEVELOPED
E21SLW oqr5"rsd. Developed and

is
TO?

" 'PURE v.:

TRIPLE
V

tragtS I)

PREPARED 1
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadier I
CHEMI5T

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LEGtL.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No 6324,

issued out of the clerk's office of the circnit court
of Hock Island county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tne amount or a certain Judgment recently
obtained avainst Adam Alday in favor or Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendants. I have levied
npon the following property,

Lot five (f.) In block four (I) in the town of Eist
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-one- , (31). in township eighteen. (IS), north
ranpe one (1) west of the fourth (4th) principal
meridian, in the cocnty of Kock Island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall e

forsale at public auction all the riant, title
aud interest of the above named, Adam Alday. in
and to the shove described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. 1H1, at 1U

o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court bouse
In the city or Hock Island, in the count.v of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash lu hand, to
satisfy said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Inland this th dav of August,
A. D. 1H90. T. S.SILVIM.

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee hill No. 6S21,

out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Rock Island county, aud slate of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment r. ccuily
obtained against Adam Ahlay, in favor of
Kock Island county, ont of the lands, U Dements,
Kooda and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erly, to-w-it :

Lot one (1) In block one, (1). In Adam Alday's
sec 'lid rind) addition to Bast Rock Island, in the
city of Moline. in the county ol Rock Island ind
state of Illinois,

Therefore, according to said command. I shall
expose for sale, al pub ic auetiou, ail the rk'bt,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Aldavln and to the shove described property, on
Monday the 1st day of September, 1X90, at 11 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the t'onrt house in Hie
city of Kock Island, in the county of Kork Island
and state of Illinois, for cash iu hand, to tatisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Kited at Kock Island, this dth dav of Angnst,
A. D 1890. T. S. SILVIS.

Hlieriffof Rock Island county. Illinois.

cnANCERY N0TI0E.
8TATB OP ILLINOIS, I
Kock Island Cocutt, f

To the September Term A D. 1890, Circuit Court,
In Chancery.

Adaline Barrick, complainant, vs. Maegie Roth,
Hattie lioth. defendants foreclosure.
To th above named defendant, Hattie Roth:

Notice is hereby given, that the above named com
plsinant has this day filed in court her bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery has been issurd there
in aimlnst you. directed to the sheriff of said
connty, returnable to the September term, A. I).
18mu. of said eonrt, to be hcirun at the court house
in the city of Rock Island in said county, on the
first M one ay in September, A I). 1SI, at which
tunc and place yon will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said bill

Kock Island, Illinois. .Tulyt?nd. 190.
OBOKfSK W. UAM BLK, Clerk.

Jackson A IIdhst. Compl'ts fcol'rs.

Exkoutor's Notick.
Estate of Susan A, Schnell, Tlec-ased- .

The nndersitrncd having been a; pointed execu-
tor ef the last will and testament of Mnsan A.
rVlinell, late of the county or Koek Island, slate
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Kock Island
county, at the office of the dork of said court, in
"he city of Kock Island, at the October term, on the
first Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims airainst said estate are noli lied
and requested to attend, for the purpuse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persona Indebted
to said estate arc requested to make l&mediale
payment to the undersigned.

Hated IhisSSth day of .Inlv. A. TV. 110.
28dUw WM. SlHNKLL. Bixecntor.

N:OTICK lO ElIlCTRIO LlGHT Con-
tractors.

Sealed proposals will he received st the city
clerk's office, Kock Island, 111 , until 5 p. m. Sep-
tember 1, lHUO. for lighting lite streets of the city
with alectricity. The light to be of standard
S.ooo candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twentv lights, suspi

on street intersections on poles cir mast arms.
The term of ron'ract to he for three years from
Iiecember 1, 1890. Bonds in the sum ofi:.0iN')
Two thousand dollars will be required for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
Clerk's office.

The city reserves tho nirht to reject anv and all
bids. KOBBKr KOKH1.KR Cilv Clerk.

Dated Rock Island. 111. , August 7, 1S90.

GEO. GREEN,

Gity Scavenger,
-- BAS mTtnTID A--

DISINFECTANT
which does Its work in a thorough manner.

tw it thoroughly purines the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. Por sale at Kmil Koehler's
drugstore .

Prick 50 Cents per Bottle.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'to)
Rkdtjokd Rates to all Points.

OFFICE in Adams Express Office tinder
Harper House.

BOLK AGENT FOB
The Pope Mr Co.'s Bicycles. Ladles and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

uercer Conn ty Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnishTile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone !. T. H. ELLIS.

A Pocket Match 8e,fe Free to Smokers of

PL--r-
v'

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 252G.

Pipe, Brass

Heating

THOMAS
the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and street,
Has opened with an entire of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tyFre9b Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. desires a renewal of trade and will and give patrons prices tr.

ANDREW ltfEsIiSOlY,
Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.

Resedence 819 St. Yard near St. Paul Dtp t,
Rock Island, III.

tSKntimates furnished for anv kind of Tile or Brick in the market. I avir.ir brrk
and walks a

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

- AND SHOES
Pine Shoes Repairing done neatly

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. R k Ulscd. ft

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries Provisions,

No.' 2606 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND

frTNtw store, new stock, beet roods at prices. A of natronat- - r.:rl

THE SIOLIKE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M.. and on Tuee

day and Saturday Evening from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest on Des posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADYANTAGB8.
The private properly of the Trustee is respon-

sible to the depositor. The officers are proni d

from borrowing of its moneys.
and married womrn protected hy special law.

Officb: B. W. WminstcK, President; Por-t- b

3K1NNKR, Vice President; O. F. HmiKVtT,
Cashier.

Trttstsbs- - S. W. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,
P K Homenway, J Silas Leas, H Edwards,
lllram llnrlii.ir, A. S. Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
II. Hnm-imay- . . Vitr.thnm.

Tli-.m!- j chartered Havings Bank in Rock
Island County.

F. H. Miixrn. rrest. K. H. Kv-- . S.h-'j-.
S. (Smith, J. li. I'lALti:, Tna.

TIIE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK lifll.PlXU, v

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
PerfiH-- t jirobvllon .t lum-ln- r thieve

and Willi il Ki.r :,n, r.nru'l.ir lY.n.f.inlts HiKi SmiVv. Is w to rvntSales ill ils :in!t-i- . Willi ciilM-- r eoinliiii.-itio- or
key W.-- Tin" l. !.t of i ai alt
(lifliTMtU and iin.l.T ill.- - .M)iroi of tln rvntcr.
KiM-- contains n tin In wlii. h tn .la.-- e

valuables just sm-l- i as un-
wanted by Kxrriitors, tiiiard-ian-

Oipitahsls. Marrii-- or Single Women,
Farmers, Tnivi-hm- r Men. r
Str!it,'-rs- . having valuables. Prix-at- e

rooms for the examination f
in all sir. rancid); in prlee, u-- r annum!

from Three IMlars up to Thirty IMPars,
to size and Wat km. Als,, storaceRoom for pack.iiri-s- . boxes or trunks. If v.hiare proine; to travel, this is onlv fd.toe of ahsolute safety In three eitios fof mir silverand other valuables. Diaivea reasonalde.Call and see our Vaults, whether you aSate or not.

M. J. ROHLFS. Cuttadia.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of fumishlnc all kinds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annf acturers of

Bash. Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Waicacoatinff.

and all kinds of wood work buildara.Eighteenth St., Third Fourth ave
RUCK ISLAND.

J. BUFORD.

Insurance Apt
Ts U Ptiw en Tl

rrf!ited
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.

aa lav at any raCsbU rosanaay am asM,
swimf MaaoetM.

ajgaa aaoc.

'
DAVIS i CO.

rjjUjxuiERs
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of

Goods, Parking
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents fo-r- .

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT LURRIPAir

We guarantee everyone perfect, and
Twenty day's trial, to respouciblr ,,,., ( '

Safety. Boilers and Contractor, f,
famishing and Water, and

Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fiu.t Av,
Rock Island. Win,;,

Telephone 1148. Reelderce 1 vh-- j ,,u M

SMART,
Proprietor of

Eighth
stock

Smart bis old try v.d

Twenty-fir- st

rf
tile

BLACKHALL
BOOTS

Gent?' a specialty. and promptly.

and

the the lowed share .

allowed

received

any Minors

J.

lire

sale Ixix

Administrators,

paK-r- ,

the
the

desire

OF

for
bet and

M.
GENERAL

FEED
will

laying

specialty.

MEDICAL.

X I V

Dr. s. e. mm
(Late of Ciccinnaii, t l

Bas Permanently Lot-atm-

Davenport
In the past two inonthshe ha :.- -

treaied almocl
400 r.tai

of the most at v, re chara. .

Such di .rases aa Rhennnii-m- . Nc.rc.
Scrofula, Ueart-disas- e. di-e- -. of 'fw i"T
K dneys, or of any of the iwi.n '

all k.nd.rif l.nne diseases or comp ' 'aa Asthma. Rr nchltis or pienr:y A :

nervous disease raccessfully tr, .'.

PILES
Positively and permanently rnr i. ib : W

use of the knife or any operation
cbajge.

ftSTXoss of Manhood, Semi nl W . t.r -
Errors of Youth, positively ai.d i:Bcured.

SyV-si'ivfl- no case tak.n tt.a' k
en red. t Correspondence accon)' :sl M

stamp promptly answered.
CONSULTATION FHEE.

Office McCnlloneh's New El.ic.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENTOKT. IA

DLE.G.WEID
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Srrlfle for ftrMeria. rwHiM. t"it. '.--.

lulnpvs. Menial IVpresNon. .Mfiiii.' . I

.ullinir In ana iextmc ! rr. r-

delh. Prematare OI.I Ar. Bi m.i '

inetilMH- - ss. lnvoluntai l .

aned bv oversertiad ot the l.i.i .. "
h hat miitatn-.hi-- .' '"T

nient. l a box. or six lor a '

order for ma l.i,-- .. . I -- t "r.y
ruanuitrs. to rerniHl B.nt-- th ?.rare. Guarantee uutl and nvnumt riJ

HARTZ A BAHNE-Druirelsts- .

Sole Airents, corner Third avrt.'
TwenUelh street, Hock Island. III.

llQUOR Habit.amme wetur rjratssvrwa"i
B! HMtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It eaa kw vea la a r m tmWr ar Irs.rlrsarfeaa, wilhont the know ledee ol th rn2inecessary. It is aBaolutely barrolHW snd J rfJ,raient and speedy aire, whether ih rj--

Mfrmt drinker or an alroholiowre-- . 1 1 ' i.r ill J. It operates ao quietly sod wits ""-S- i

a era Be ts aware, al eomplrt '
eOaeted. 48 pace book cf particular trrs.

Marshall A Fisher and T. II. Tbomf.
gisu. Rock Island, 111. aij

The Great French Remedy for mm
and Monthly Irrepularities. s.

Ladies CseLe Due's Periodical '"i"-,,0- !

France; guaranteed to acrompln-- l "Vjat
claimed for them. To be used momlily Jr
peculiar to women Full direction
boa. 9i per box or Hiree I oxes for v Aa" xtPill Co., royalty proprietors, fpenrer, vT'jic
eenainepill obtained of tto kud. rt. t!""i
Kock Island, Japue at Co , Davrnj:U n,V.,
drnnriata. o11- -

COIVIPLEXI0N
mparts a miitaat traanar-a- . "- .

movas all na.nlra- - fnrkln anrl 0l- - - .

aalctiy aU drutiil t. or ru- - ' tfuOwDER
.J

Rt O H acknc"
the "tiUet4.anarrtii- -

i u iwii."
I Mreasl-a- r Mfe in rec nnncuii
.THtEaCM("''i,rVi to all 'utl-n-- rj; u


